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Founded in 1872, 'the School of Music combines the intimacy and intensity of / 
conse!'vatory training with a broadly based, traditional liberal arts education at the 
undergraduate level and intense coursework at the graduate level. The school offers 
degrees in performance, conducting, composition and theory, musicology, music 
education, collaborative piano, historical performance, as well as a certificate program in 
its Opera Institute, and artist and performance diplomas. 
Founded in 1839, Boston University is an internatio11ally recognized private research 
university with 32,557 students p~rticipating in undergraduateJ graduate, and 
professional programs. BU consists of 17 colleges and schools along with a number of _ 
multi-disciplinary centers and inStitutes which are ·central to the school's research and 
teaching mission. The Boston University College of Fine Arts was created in 1954 to bring 
together the School of Music, the School of Theatre, and the School of Visual Arts. The 
University's vision was to create a community of artists in a cons-ervatory-style school 
offering professional training in the arts to both undergraduate and graduate students, 
com'plemented l;>y a liberal arts curriculum for tmdergraduate students. Since those early 
days, education at the College of Fiqe Arts has begun on the BU campus and extended 
into the city of Boston, a rich center of cultural, artistic, and int_ellectual activity. 
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.Ma maistresse MN JM SM 
Missa Ma maistresse 
Kyrie 
Gloria 
Alius discantus super 0 rosa bella LJ SM 
Fors seullement PO MN SM 
Missa Fors seullement PO OM MS ST PG 
C:redo 
Intermission 
D'ung aultre amer . 
arr. Johannes Tinctoris (c. 1435-1511?) LJ SM 
Presque tran~i OM JM OM 
MissaMimi 
Sanctus . 
Gilles de ·Bins, dit Binchois (c. 1400-1460) 
De plus en plus MN LJ SM 
Missa De plus en plus 
Agnus dei · 
Presented by ~he Center for Early Music Studies in conjunction 
with the interdisciplinary_ conference "Voice and .Voicelessness in 
Medieval Europe and Beyond." Many thanks to Prof. Irit Kleiman, the 
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The vocal ensemble Blue Heron has b~en acclaimed by The Boston Globe 
as "one of the Boston music community's indispensables" and hailed by Alt ~ 
Ross in The New Yorker forth~ "expressive intensity" of its interpretations, 
Combining a commitment to vivid live performance with the study of original 
source materials and historical performance pr~ctices, Blue Heron ranges over 
a wide and fascinating repertoire, including 15th-century English and Franco-
Flemish polyphony, Spanish music between 1500 and 1600, and neglected early 
16th-century English music, especially the rich and u!lique repertory of the 
Peterhouse partbooks, copied c, 1540 for Canterbury CathedraL Blue Beron's 
firs~ CD, 'featuring music by Guillaume Du Fay, was released in 2007, In 20 I 0 
the ensemble inaugurated a 5-CD series of Music from the Peterhouse Partbooks; 
two discs have been released so far, of music by Hugh Aston, Robert Jones, 
, Nicholas Ludford, John Mason, and Richard Pygott, and volume three will be 
released next season, All the recordings have ~eceived- international critical 
acclaim and the first Peterhouse CD made the Billboard charts, 
Blue Heron presents subscription series in Boston and in New York City, The 
ensemble has appeared at the Boston Early Music Festival; in New York City at 
The Cloist.ers, the 92nd StreetY, and Music Before 1 ~00; at Dum barton Oaks 
in Washington, D,C,, at Festival Mozaic in San Luis Obispo, California, and at 
the Berkeley Early Music FestivaL Last September ,Blue Heron was appointed 
ensemble in residence at the new Center for Early Music Studies at Boston 
University, Highlights of the .2012-13 season include performances for the visit 
of His Holiness the Dalai Lama to the Massachusetts Institute ofTechnology in 
October, an appearance at the new Shalin Liu Performance Center in Rockport, 
the preseQtation of North American premieres of music from the Peterhousc ~ 
partbooks by Ludford and Mason, and a collaboration with the viol consort 
Parthenia from New York, 
Ma maistresse et Ina plus grant amye, 
De mon desir la martelle enemye, 
Parfaicte en biens s' onques marz le fut 
femme, . 
Celie seule de qui court bruit et fame 
D'estre sans per, ne vous verray je mye? 
Helas, de vous bien plaindre me devroie, 
S'il ne vous plaist que brefvement vous 
voxe, . ~ 
M a~our, par qui d'aultre aymer n'ay 
puissanc~. 
Car sans vous voir; en quelque part que 
w~ . . . 
Tout ce q,ue voys me desplaist et ennoye, 
Ne jusqu alors J~ n'auray souffisance. 
T essamment mon dolent cueur larmye 
( btant-qu'en vous pitil? soit endormye. 
\ _ e jane soit, ma.tanl:amee dame; . 
Maiz s'ainsy est, sr malheureux me dame 
Que p\u~ ne quiers vivre heure ne demye. 
Ma maistresse et rna plus grant amye 
. Ky~ie eleison. Christe eleison. Kyrie 
ellnson. · · 
Gloria in excelsis deo, et in terra pax 
hominibus bone voluntatis. Laudamus te. 
Benedicirnus te. Adoramus te. Glorificamus 
te. Gratias agirnus tibi propter maS!lam 
gloriam tuam. Domine deus, rex celestis, 
deus pater ornnipotens. Domine fill 
unigenite, Jesu Christe. Domine deus, 
agnus dei, filius patris. Qui tollis peccata 
mundi, miserere nobis. Qui tollis peccata 
mundi, suscipe de'precationem nos tram. 
Qui sedes ·ad dexteram patris, miserere 
nobis. Quoniam tu solus sanctus, tu solus 
dominus, tu scilus altissirn,us, Jesu CJ:rriste, 
cum sancto spiritu in gloria dei patris. 
Amen. · 
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth My 
lady and my greatest friend, · 
Mortal enemy of my desire, 
Perfect in quill ties, if ever woman was, 
She alone whom rumor and fame hold 
To be without peer, will I never see you at 
all? 
Alas! well should I complain of you . · 
If it does not please you that I see you soon, 
My love, because of whom I am powerless to· 
love another. · 
For when I do not see you, wherever it might 
be, 
Everything I see displeases and vexes me, 
Nor until I see you will I be sati~fied . 
Ceaselessly my sorrowing heart weeps, 
Fearing that in you pity might be asleep. 
May tfiat not be, my so-beloved lady! 
But if so it is, I proclaim myself so Unhappy 
That I do not want to live one hour more, nor 
even one half. 
My lady and my greatest friend ... 
'Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Lord, 
have mercy. . . 
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace to all·of good will. We praise you. We 
bless you. We adore you. We glorifY you. 
We grve thanks to you for your great glory. 
Lord God, heavenly king, almighty God the 
Father. Lord Jesus Christ, only begotten Son. 
Lord God, lamb of God, Son of the Father. 
Who takes away the sins of the world, have 
mercy on us. Who takes .away the sins of the 
world, receive our prayer. Who sits at the 
right hand of-the Father, have mercy on us. 
For you aloi).e are holy, you alone are the 
Lord, the Most High, jesus Christ, with the 
Holy Spirit in the glory of God the. Father. · 
Amen. 
Fors seullement l'atente que je tneure 
En mon las cueur nul espoir ne demeure 
Car mon malheur si tresfort me tourmente 
Quin'est douleur que par vous je ne sente 
Pource que suis de vous perdre bien seure. 
Save only the expectatjon that I shall die 
. no hope remains in my weary heart, ' 
for my misery torments me so bitterlr 
Vostre rigeur tellement me court seure 
Qu'en ce Earti il fault que je m'asseure 
Dont je nay bien qui en r~en me contente 
Fors seullement l'atente que je meure 
En mon las cueur nul espoir ne demeure 
Car mon malheur si tresfort me tourmente. 
Mon de~confort toute seulle je pleure 
En mauldisant sur rna foy a toute heure 
Ma loyaulte qui tant me fait dolente -
Las! que je suts de vivre mql contente 
Quanl de par vous n'est riens qui me 
sequeure. 
Fors ·seullement ... · 
Credo in unurri deum, patrem 
omnipotentem, factorem celi et terre, 
visibilium omnium et invisibilium. Et in 
unum dominum Jesum Cl!ristum, filium 
dei unigenitum: et ex patre natum ante 
omnia secula. Deum de deo, lumen de 
lumine, deum verum de deo vera. Genitum 
non factum, consubstantialem patri: per 
quem omnia facta sunt. Qui propter nos 
nomines et propter nos tram salutem 
descendit de ce1is. Et incarnatus est de 
spiritu sancto ex Maria virgine: et homo. 
'factus est. Crucifix).ls etiam pro nobis sub 
Pontio Pilato: passus et sepultus est. Et 
. resurrexit'terha die secundum script).lras. 
Et ascendit in celum: sedet ad dexter am 
patris. Et iterum venturus est cum gloria 
· JU~ic.ar_e viv<_>s et ?l;Ort\,l.os: cujus regni_non . 
ent fims. Et m spmtum Sanctum dommum 
et vivificantem qui ex patre filioque 
procedit. Qui cum patre et filio srmul · 
adoratur et conglorificatur: qui loculus est · 
per prophetas. Et unam sanctam catholicam 
et apostolicam ecclesiam. Confiteor un_um 
baplisma in relnissionem peccatorum. Et 
exspecto resurrectionem mortuorum, et 
vitam venturi seculi. Amen. 
that there is no grief that I do not fee on. 
your account, for I am full sure of losing you. 
Your implacable pitilessness pursues me so 
surely iliat in this situation I can only be sure 
that I have nothing that comforts me at all 
save only the expectatjon that I shall die; 
no hope remains,in my weary heart, 
for my misery torments me so bitterly. 
All alone I weep for my distress, 
ever cursing, by my'fatth, 
my loyalty, which makes me suffer so. 
Alas[ how unhappy I am to remain alive 
when I receive nothing from you to succor 
me. · · 
Save only .. . 
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth and of alfthmgs 
visible and invisible. And in one Lord 
Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally 
begotten of the Father. God from God, · 
Light from Light, true God from true God. 
Begotten, not made; of one being with the 
Father, through whom all things are made. 
For us and for our·salvation he came down 
from Heaven. He was born of the Holy·Spirif 
and the Virgin M~, and was made man. 
He was crucified for our sake under Pontius 
Pilate, died, and was buried. On the third 
day he rose again, in accordance with the 
Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is 
seated at the right hand of the Father. He 
will come again to judge both the living 
and the deaa, and his I<ingdom shall have 
no end. And I believe in tfie Holy Spirit, 
the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds 
from the Father and the Son, who with the 
Father and Son is worshipped and glorified, 
who has spoken through the prophets. 
And I believe in one holy, catholic and 
apostolic church. I confess one baptism 
for the forgiveness of sins. And I await the 
resurrection' of the dead, and the life of the 
world to come. Amen. 
presque trapsi, ung peu mains.qu'estre 
mort, . · . 1 nf Vivant en dueil sans avmr nu co ort, 
Veoir l'en me peut es liens de Fortune 
Qui sans cesser pis qu'autre me foitune 
Et me combat de plus fort en plus fort. 
Helas! je suis contre mon vueil en vie, 
Et si n'est rie~ do~t tant j'ay~ d'envie 
Que de povorr vemr ma fin bien · 
prouchame. 
Morir ne puis et tousjours m'y convie, 
Et m'est b1en. tart que du tout je destrie 
A celle fin que soie hors de paine . . 
n m'est ad vis que la mort me tient tort, 
n t autrement elle ne fait son effort 
;' . oy vengier de ma yi_e importune, 
. 1e Iangu1s sans avorr )Oye aucune 
Par mon malheur qui me devoi.tre et mort. 
Presque transi ... 
Sanctus, san<;:tus, sanctus, dominus deus 
sal;laoth. 
Pleni -sunt celi et terra gloria tua. Osanna in 
excels is. 
Beneaictus qui venit in nomine domini. 
0sJU1Ila in excelsis. . 
De plus en plus se renouvelle,- · 
Ma aoulce dame gente et belle, · 
Ma volente de vous veir. 
· Ce me fait le tres grant desir 
Que j'ay de vous ouir nouvelle. 
Ne cuidies pas que je recelle, 
Comme a toils jours vous estes celle 
Que je vueil de tout obeir. 
De plus eh plus se renouvelle, 
Ma doulce aame gente et belle, 
Ma vole~te de vou~ veir. 
Helas, se vous m'estes cruelle, 
'' J'auroie au cuer angoisse telle 
Que je voudroie bien morir, 
Mais ce seroit sans desservir 
En soustenant vostre querelle. 
De plus en plus ... 
us De( qui tollis peccata mundi, 
rere nobis. · 
• us Deir q~i tollis peccata mundi, 
nuserere nol:i1s. 
A~us Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, dona 
nobis pacem. 
On the verge of death, a little less than dead, 
living in sorrow without any comfort: 
one sees me in the bonds of Fortune, -
who without cease treats me worse than any 
other . · 
and wars against ine harder and harder. 
Alas! I remain alive against my will, 
and there is nothing nong for so much 
as to see my end drqw near. 
Die I cannot, and yet always I seek to, 
and it is high time that I turn away from 
everything 
towards tftat end where I shall be free of 
pain. 
It seems to me that Death does me wrong . 
when otherwise she makes no effort 
to relieve me of my wearisome life, - . 
for I)an~ish without any joy whatsoever 
because of the unhappiness that devours and 
gnaws at ine. · 
On the verge of death ... . 
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of hosts. · 
Heaven ·and earth are full of your glory. 
Hos~a in the highest: Blessed is he who 
comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in 
the highest. 
. More and more is renewed-
my sweet lady, noble and fair-
my urge to see you: 
th1s creates in me the very strong desire 
I have to hear news of you. 
Do not imagine that I am hiding, 
for at all times you are she 
whom I wish to obey in everything. 
· More and more is renewed-
·my sweet lady, noble and fair-
my urge to see you.. · 
Alas, if you are cruel to me, 
I shall have such anguish of heart 
that I should surely wish to die, 
but would do so without failing to serve 
by sustaining your cause. 
More and more ... 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the 
world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the 
world, have mercy on us. . 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the 
world, grant us peace. 
Translations from the French by Scott Metcalfe 
• 
Pamela Dellal, mezzo-soprano, is an acclaimed soloist and recitalist whose 
singing has been praised for her "exquisite vocal color," "musical sensitivity," 
and "eloquent phrasing." She has been featured in leading roles in operas of 
Purcell, Mozart, Britten, and others. With. Sequentia, Ms. Dellal has recorded 
the music ofHild~gard von Bingen and toured the US, Europe, arid Australia. ·. 
Passionate about chamber music, early music, and contemporary music, she · 
performs frequently with Dinosaur Annex, Boston Musica Viva, Ensemble 
Chaconne, Blue Heron, and the Musicians of the Old Post Road. She has been 
--
a regular soloist in the Emmanuel Music Bach Cantata series for .twenty-five 
years and has performed almost all 200 of Bach's extant sacred· cantatas. Recent 
appearances include the premiere of a ne~ John Harbison work, The Seven Ages, 
at Merkin Concert Hall in New York City, followed by performances in San 
Francisco, Boston and Loridon. · 
- ~ Bass-baritone Paul Guttry enjoys the variety of opera, oratorio, and a 
specialization in early music. A former member of Chanticleer, Paul has 
performed throughout the USA and internationally with Sequentia, the Boston 
·camerata, and New York's Ensemble for Early Music. In Boston he has appeared 
as soloist with Emmanuel Music, the Handel & Haydn Society, the Boston Early 
Music Festival, the Tanglewood Music Center, Cantata Singers, Boston Cecilia, 
Prism Opera, Intermezzo, Boston Revels, and Collage. This summer he ~an·g the . 
role ofOsmin in the C~mnecticut Early Music Festival's production of Mozart's 
Die Ent:filhrung aus dem Serail and in the springwill appear as the Father in 
Britten's The Prodigal Son with Intermezzo. ln addition to Blue Heron's discs, 
Paul can be heard on recordings of medieval music by Sequentia, Kurt Weill's 
Johnny' Johnson and French airs de cour with the Boston Camerata, and music of 
Bach by Emmanuel Music. 
Laura Jeppesen is a graduate of the Yale School of Music. She is the principal 
violist of Boston Baroque and gambist of the Boston Museum Trio, and plays in 
many early music groups; including the Handel & Haydn Society, The Boston 
Early Music Festival Orchestra, Aston Magna, and the Carthage Consort. She has 
been a Woodrow Wilson Designate, a Fellow of Radcliffe's Bunting InstittJte, and 
a Fulbright Scholar. In 2006 the Independent Critics of New England nominated 
her for an IRNE award for .the score she produced as music director of the 
American Repertory Theater's staging of Christopher Marlowe's Dido, Queen of 
Carthage. She has performed as soloist under conductors Christopher Hogwood, 
Edo de Waart, Seiji Ozawa, Martin Pearlman,' Grant Llewellyn, and Bernard . · ~ 
Haitink. Her extensive discography includes music for solo viola da gamba, tl ... ' 
gamba sonatas of J. S. Bach, Buxtehude's trio sonatas opus 1 and 2, Telemann's 
Paris Quartets, and music of Marin Marais. She teaches at Boston University and 
Wellesley College. 
-Praised by The New YorkTimes for. hi~ "appealingly textured sound," baritone 
· David McFerrin is building a critically acciaimed career across a variety of 
genr~s. This season he is a featured Emerging Artist with Boston Lyric Opera, 
. appearing ~n Madama Butterfly and the American premiere of James MacMillan's 
Clemency. Other upcoming engagements include reprise performances of Aeneas 
in Dido and Aeneas with Seraphic Fire in Miami, and the Elder Sori in Britten's 
The Prodigal Son with_Intermezzo Op~ra. Conce~t highlights have in'cluded 
Monteverdi?s Vespers at St. Mark's Basilica in Venice, a Carnegie Hall debut 
with Maestro Gustavo Dudamel and the Israel Fhilharmonic, and performances 
with the Boston Pops. He has also sung at the Blossom, Canimoor and Ravinia 
Festivals, and completed two summer residencies at the l'ylarlboro Music Festival 
in Vermont. A resident of Boston, Mr. McFerrin sings regularly with the Handel 
& Haydn Society and is bass section leader in the Trinity Churc]1 Choirs. 
H aided by critics as "stylistically impeccable,," tenor Owen Mcintosh 
"sings with vocal energy and rhythmic: bite" and his "strong yet sweet tenor 
voice" produces the "clearest lines and most nuanced performances." Recent 
·performances include the title role i~ Helios Early Opera's production of David 
et Jonathas by Charpentier, Bach's B .Minor Mass with Tucson Chamber Artists, 
the Evangelist in Telemann's St. Luke and St. ·John Passions, .Coprimario soloist 
in Opera Boston's production of The Nose, and a Jordan Hall performance 
of,Benjarriin Britten's Serenade for Tenor and Horn. Mr. -Mcintosh is also a 
member of various· ensembles, including Blue Heron, Exsultemus, Emmanuel 
Music, Boston Baroque; the Handel & Haydn Society, Harvard Baroque, Tucson 
Chamber Artists, and Seraphic Fire. 
Described by critics as "light and bluff, but neither lightweight nor bland, -and 
with exemplary enunciation" and as having "a silken tenor voice" and "sweet, 
appealing tone," tenor Jason McStoots has performed around the world and 
the US. His recent appearances include Bach's Christmas Oratorio and a 
Japanese tour of the St. Matthew. Passion under the direction of Joshua Rifkin, 
Monteverdi's 1610 Vespers and The Return of Ulysses in Seattle under Stephen 
Stubbs, and Handel's Acis and Galatea with the Boston Early Music Festival. 
He has appeared with such groups as Boston Lyric Opera, Pacific MusicWorks, 
Boston Camerata, Handel Choir of Baltimore, New Haven Symphony, · 
Tragicomedia, and the Tanglewood Music Center, and in annual Monteverdi 
performances by New York's Gr.een Mountain Project, directed by Scott 
- calfe. He can be heard on recordings with Blue Heron anci Cut Circle, as well 
n the Grammy-nominated recording of Lully's Pysche and on recordings of 
Charpentier and John Biow with the Boston Early Music Festival on the CPO 
label. 
Scott Metcalfe has gained wide recognition as one of North America's leading 
specialists in music from the fifteenth through seventeenth centuries and beyond. 
Musical and artistic director of Blue Heron since its founding in-1999, he is also 
music dirtctor of New York City's Green Mountain Project (Jolle Greenleaf, 
artistic director), whose performances of Claudio Monteverdi 's Vespers of 161 0 
and a "1640" Vespers of Metcalfe 's own devising have been hailed by The New 
York Times as "quite simply terrific" ar1d by The Bos'ton Globe as "stupendous." 
Metcalfe has been a guest director of TENET (New York); Emmanuel Music 
(Boston), the Tudor Choir and Seattle Baroque, Pacific Baroque Orchestra 
(Vancouyer, BC), Quire Cleveland, anq the Dryden Ensemble (Princeton, NJ), 
and he conducted Early Music America's Young Performers Festival Ensemble 
· in its inaugural performance at the 2011 Boston Early Music Festival. Metcalfe 
also enjoys a career as a baroque violinist ·and currently plays with Les Del ices 
(dir. Debra Nagy), LesBor~ades (dir. Francis Colpron), L'Harmonie des Sais ' 
(dir. Eri~ Milnes); and other ensembles in Boston, Montreal , and elsewhere. He 
teaches vocal ensemble repertoire and performance practice at Boston University 
and is co-director (with Victor Coelho) ofBU's new Center for Early Musk . 
Studies .. In his spare time he is at wo~k on a new edition of the songs of Gilles 
Blnchois (c. 1400-1460). Metcalfe received a bachelor's degree in 1985 from 
Brown University, where he majored in biology (perhaps uniquely in the early 
music world, he was lead author of an article published in the Annals of Botany), 
and in 2005 he,completed a master 's degree in. historical performance practice at 
Harvard. · -
Countertenor Martin Near began his professional s_inging life at age ten In 
the choir of men and boys at Saint Thomas Fifth Avenue in New York City, 
advancing to Head ·chorister. He now enjoys a varied career, exploring his twin 
passions for early music and new music. This past April Mr. Near sang in the 
Evarigelis_t quartet of Arvo Part's Passio with Boston Modern Orchestra Project, 
and together with soprano Margot Rood was noted for producing "an ear-
boggling array of close-harmony -sonotities ... seemingly generating overtones and 
wave-interference patterns that not even dogs could hear." In November 2011 
he was countertenor soloist in the premiere performance of Dominick DiOrio's 
Stabat mater with Juventas New Music Ensemble. In March 2011 Mr: Near took 
the role of Hamor in Handel's Jephtha with Boston Cecilia; and was noted for his 
"fine work" in Buxtehude's Heut triumphieret Gottes Sohn with Bostofl Baroque. 
He also relishes ensemble work and sings regularly with Emmanuel Music, 
Boston·Baroque,.and the Handel & Haydn Society. Mr. Near served as a prod· 
for .Cut Circle's CD, "De Orto and Josquin : Music in the Sistine Chapel arouno 
149Q," and as Music Director ofExsultemus from 2009 to 2012. 
Tenor Mark Sprinkle's singing has been described as "expressive," "very 
rewarding/' "outstanding," "vivid," and "supremely stylish." He has collaborated 
with the Boston Early Music Festival, the Boston Camerata, the Mark Morris 
Dance Group, Emmanuel Music, Boston Baroque, the Handel & Haydn Society, 
and many others, performed at festivals in Bergen (Norway), VatlCOUVf<r, 
Edinburgh, and Aldeburgh (UK), and worked as a soloist and ensemble singer 
with Seiji Ozawa, Christopher Hogwood, William Christie, Roger Norrington, 
John Nelson, Andrew Parrott, Grant Llewellyn, and Craig Smith. He has 
~ppeared as a soloist with Concerto Palatine, with the Handel & Haydn So~iety 
in Bach's St. Matthew Passion and Monteverdi's 161 0 Vespers, and in concerts 
"of Handel's Chandos Anthems with Christopher Hagwood in Jordan Hall. Mr. 
Sprinkle has sung the Evangelist. in Bach Passio"ns with the Handel & Haydn 
Society, the Boulder Bach Festival, the Oriana Singers ofVerinont, Seraphim 
ers, Boston's Chorus Pro Musica, and the Andover Choral Society, among 
o. rs. This season he will appear in concerts with Exsultemus and as the tenor 
soloist in Bach's Cantata 106 and in Handel's Chandos Anthem 0 Come let 
us sing unto the Lord with Boston Baroque in Jordan Hall. Mr. Sprinkle was 
a member of the Cambridge Bach Ensemble and a fellow of the Britten-Pears 
. School and has recorded for Dorian, Koch, Harmonia Mundi, Decca, Arabesque, 
and Telarc. 
Praised for his "elegant style" (Boston Globe), Sumner Thompson is one of 
today's most sought-after tenors. His appearances on the operatic stage include 
:roles in the Boston Early Music Festival's productions of Conradi's Ariadne · 
(2003) and Lully's Psyche (2007) and several Euro.pean tours with Contemporary 
Opera Denmark as Qrfeo in Monteverdi's L'Orfeo. He has performed across 
North America as a soloist with Concerto Palatine, Tafelmusik, Apollo's Fire, Les 
Boreades de Montreal, Les Voix Baroques, Pacific Baroque Orchestra, the King's -
Noyse, Mercury .Baroque, and the· symphony ~rchestras of Charlotte, Memphis, 
and Phoenix. Recent highlights include Monteverdi's Vespers of 1610 and the 
new Vespers of 1640 wit~ the Gr~en Mountain Project, Buxtehude's t:Jembra 
Jes·u Nostri with Les Voix Baroques and Houston's Mercury Baroque, Mozart's 
Requiem at St. Thomas Church in New York City, a tour of Japan with Joshua 
Rifkin and the Cambridge Concentus, a return to the Carmel Bach Festival, and 
Britten's War Requiem with the New England Philharmonic and several guest 
choruses. 
Boston University College of Fine· Arts 
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Apr rl 9t 2 0·1 3 · 
The Ed ito ria I Institute·, 1 4 3 Bay . 5 tate Road 
3:30-4:45pm 
Stay Connected 
bu.edu/cfa I facebook.coin/BUArts I tWitter.com/BUArts (#myCFA) 
-Boston University College of Fine Arts 
Center for Early Music Studies- presents 
April 1_1, 2013 
CfA Concert Hall 
8:00pm 
Stay Connected 
bu,edu(cfa I facebook:com/BUArts I twitter:com/BUArts (#myCFA) M~!! 
Friends of the College of Fine Arts 
We are grateful to our commu11ity of alum11i, fawlty, fmirilies, a11djrie11ds wlro b~lieve iir tire importmrce of 
supporti11g gifted stude11ts i11 rlwsic, theatre, a11d tile visual a!ts through tl1eir generous contributio11s, Gifts to _ 
tile College of Fi11e Arts drive importmrt capital i11itiatives, scholarships, educational outreach, performances, 
a11d exllibitio11s, all ofwl~icll directly be11ejit the taie11ted you11g artists of Boston University. 
For more illformation about how you can join our growing list of supporters,. please contact us at 617-353-5544 
or make a donation online at bu.edulcfalalurmrilgiving-back. We would love to welcome you into qur donor 
community! 
We thank the following donors for their generous support during the 2011-2012 Jiscal year•: 
5100,000 ;~ nd above 
Jack Kent Cooke Foundation 
SungEun H;m-Andersen i'tnd G. Chris Andersen 
The Es~ale of Vl rglnla- E. Withey 
525,000 to $99,999 
And rew R. LRck nnd 'Betsy K. LRck 
Jnne Pappalardo and Neil Pappalardo 
Hugo X. Shang and Luo Yan 
John R. Silber 
Surdnn Poundntlon 
Anonymous 
510,000 to $24,999 
John A. Carey 
Arm 1md Gordon Getty Foundation 
Chris nnd Mcg;mn Haley 
Rlc~ndo lewllus ROd Marla B. Lcwitus 
~nncy Livingston an~ Fred M. Levin 
Mon.tgomcry Symphony Assodatlon 
Mary Ann Milnno-Pici!.rdiMrl Angelo Pic<Udl 
Douglas B. Reeves and Amy P. Reeves 
Anonymous 
$5,000 to $9,999 
EdwArd Avedishm and Pamela W. Aw<ilsian 
Earl R. Beane and Mildred B. Be~me 
Carriuolo Family FoundAtion, Inc. 
David L.. FeigenbAum and Mauret:!.n I. Meister 
Frnnk J. Hoenemeyer 
MArgAret S. LlndsBy Foundation 
Penny Peters 
}., Brian Potts and Ct~therine M. Potts 
Nina C. TMsler and Gerald S. Levine 
Gt~el To\vey and Stephen J. Doyle 
William H. Trayes andRoswlth11 Trayes 
$1,000 to $4,999 
· Cathy M. Altholznnd Robert N. Altholz 
The ASCAP Foundation 
Bose Foundation Inc. 
William K. Boss and Rhea BosS 
Fred A. Bronstein, and Uz Bronstein 
Rkhnrd D . .CArmel Charitable Remi\lndcr ~rust 
Michael C. Chlklls and Michelle H. Chiklls 
Aram V. ()10bMhm and Jnsmlne Chohan ian 
Saul B. CQhen and Nrmmi R. Cohen 
Prnnk A. D' A crone 
Keith E. Druid 
Richard W. Ekdahl and M11ry E. Ekdahl 
Peter J. Eliopou los ttnd Mn rl n A. Eliopou los 
Judith E. Epsteln-Fis~er and Richard A. Fisher 
Marie V. Palabella and Anthony Fa Iabella 
Arthur Fcrtman and Cynthia~K. Fertman 
Judith M. Flynn 
Prist Ccnte; for the Visual Arts 
Brirut E. Geraghty 
Richard I. Grausman and Susan Grnusman 
David C. Hoenemeyer and L.1ura E. Hoenemcyer 
Phyllis E. Ho ffman and Robert J. Hoffm_an 
joan F. Horton 
Undscy V; Humes 
Benjamin juArez :tnd Marlsa Canales 
Ellen B. Knzis-Walker and Don L.. Walker 
ck.m C. Kehler and Eliz..1beth H. Kehle r 
Sandra J. Kendall and Clnrk Kend:tll 
David CnrltonKneuss 
Robert E. Krlvi and Gwen G. Krlvl 
JuneK. Lewin 
Will iam R. Lyman and Anastasi11 S. Lyman 
Joan B. Malick I 
jftmes A. Mn.ng·rmeiiO n.nd Ro5cmn.rie B. 
Manganello 
Margaf.et M. Martin 
Warren Martin Md Judith A. Martin 
Joy L. Mcintyre 
Michael W. MerrHI ;md Chou Otou Merrill 
Jane M . Musky and Tony H. Gold wyn 
Andrea Okamura and Jeffrey T. Chamberr; 
F. Taylor !'ape and Haddon Huffo rd 
11le Presser PoUndation 
Leiln joy Rosenthal 
Sandra Lee Rowsell nnd Arthu r P. Rowsell 
Kenneth D.·l{udnick 
Roberta S.·Steiner and Don Steiner 
The tstntc of Undi\.grace Step hens , 
And rea L Taylo r 
Anthony V. Uglialoro and Us~ M. Uglialoro 
l11e Ushers&: Programmers Fund 
Richard E. Van Dcuscn and Ca rol NRdell 
Sheila Waxman and David J. Waxman 
B~t rbara S. Wolf 
Ellen Yntes n.nd John Yntes 
Kalman W. Zabarsky nnd l<erry P. Loughm11n 
Heid i E. Zdtojeski 
Avedis Zi ldjian CompRny 
$500 to $999 
Samue l H . Adler and Em{ty F. Brown 
Constantin Alnjalov 
Apostolos A. Aliapoullos Md Mary J. Aliapoulios 
.Bob Avian 
Richard P. Bn lsam 
Sa lvato re J. Cru1ia and Usa M. Cimla 
Karen L. Carpenter 
JoM C. Cavicchi 
G,a il M. Cohen and Mark E. Cohen 
Emily C. Cu ller ttnd Michael Cu ller 
Edna L. Davis 
An.n B. Dickson 
Cnro l G. Elledge 
Kathleen Pale rls Md Dennis Falerls 
Debra D. Faust and Joseph E. Dlon 
Wilbu r D. Fullbright and Lorraine B. Pu llbn._ 
Sh~lla W. G reenspM and Marshall Gret:!.nspan 
John F. Harrington and Kerry E. Hurlngton 
Merci11 M. Hl\rrlson 
John T. H('(hrand Victorln A. H echt 
G udjonson Hcnnannsson ttnd Yingxlng Wang 
Historical Art, Inc. 
Richard A. Hob~ and Marilyn Hobbs 
Judy Hochberg Md Alan Hochberg 
Cheryl Hoenemeycr 
Henry H. Hoyt 
Dmitri L Jlyin and Elena II yin 
Jimmie L.. Jackson and M11ry L. Jackson 
Renate 5 . Jeffries nnd John W. Je ffri es 
L.nrry G. Jones and Ann Howard Jones 
S.1ran Kraichoke and Paige Kraichoke 
i.JIIIeM. Kumar 
Na!_"-Ying Um 
Walt C. Meissner a!ld Rosemarie E. Me~sSner 
Thomas J. Munn and SU!an P. Munn 
Northrop Grumman Foundt~tlon 
Andrew L. Price 
Resources Manl'lgement Corp. 
Benjam~ A. Rud~ick 
Sherri A. Rudnick . 
Laurence K. Sammons 
judith Skagen 
Hnr'ricH L. Strudey 
OlftTics Teamer and Karen Teamer 
Kristine B. Tlno n.nd Guido J. Tlno 
CrAig Vickers 
Peter A. Wlllla'!lsorf and OtRrlene J. Zabawski 
Anna Wlnesteln 
Unda N . Vee and Robert D . Yee 
Pnt rlck Zickler and Joyce Zicklcr 
Anonymous 
Anonymous 
+This list reflects pledges atui dotrations made between July 1. 2011 nnd June 30, 2012. For 11 complete list of nil CFA donors visit, bu.edulcfa!nlumuil 
giving-bnck. If your nnme llns been omitted from fllis list, plense contact us so-thnt rve cnn correct our records. 
-Boston University College of Fine Arts School of Music 
STRINGS Toby Oft trombo11e 
Steven Ansell viola .. Elizabeih Ostlingj711te 
Edwin Barker double bass • Andrew Price oboe 
Cathy Basrak viola Ken Radnofsky saxophone 
Lynn Chang violin Richard, Ranti bassoon 
Daniel Doi\a pedagOI?IJ Thomas Rolfs trumpet 
Jules Eskin cello Mike Roylance tuba 
Carolyn Da_vis Fryer Eric Ruske hom * 
double.bass Robert Sheena english hom 
Edward Gazouleas viola Thomas Siders trumpet 
Marc Johnson cello Ethan Sloane clarinet* 
Bayla Keyes violi11 * jason Snider horn 
Michelle LaCourse viola * Samuel Solomon 
Benjamin Levy double bass percussion 
'Lucia Lin violin * James Sommerville horn 
Malcolm Lowe violin Richard Stolzman clarinet 
Daita Mazurkevich violin Linda Tootejlute * 
Yuri Mazurkevich violi11 * 
Ikuko Mizuno violin PIANO 
jotiD Muratore guitar Maria Clodes-Jaguaribe,. LOA 
George Neikrug cello++ Gila Goldstein 
James Orieans double bnss Linda Jiorle-Nagy 
)'amas cello LOA Michael Lewin 
obson Pilot harp Pavel Nersessian 
ra Poeschl-Edrich Juzrp Boaz Sharon ,. 
Michael Reyno lds cel lo·* 
Rhonda Rider cello COLLABORATIVE PIANO 
Karen Ritscher viola Michelle Alexander * 
Todd Seeber do11ble bass Holly Chatham 
Laurence Wolfe double bass Shiela Kibbe • SAB 
Michael Zaretsky viol" Robert Merfeld 
Peter Zazofsky violin * 
·Jessica Zhou harp ORGAN 
Peter Sykes* 
WOODWINDS, BRASS, and 
PERCUSSION VOICE 
Ken Amis tuba Michelle Alexander* 
J~nifer Bill saxophon'l! Michael Beattie 
Peter ·chapman trumpet Penelope Bitzas * 
Geridyn Coticonejlute Eve Budnick 
Doriot Dwyer flute Sharon Daniels* SAB 
Terry Everson trumpet .. SAB james DemJer * 
John Ferrillo oboe Gary Durham 
Timothy Genis perC!lssion Lynn Eustis,. 
ran Greitzer clarinet Phyllis Hoffman* 
Ronald Haroutounian bassoon Matthew Larson 
John Heiss j1 11 te Betsy Polati~ (theater) 
Gregg Henegar bassoon Bonnie Pomfret 
Renee Krirnsier flute Jerrold Pope • 
Gjtbriel Langfur bass trombone 
Don Lucas trombot~e • 
Michael Martin trumpet 
Mark McKewen oboe 
Richard Menaul hom 
Suzanne Nelsen bassoon 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF 
PRODUCTION AND ENSEMBLES 
}. Casey Soward, Assistant Din.>ctor for Production ami 
Performance 
Midlael Barsano, Manager of Uu itkrsity-Widc Ensembles Michael 
Culler, Head Recording Engineer 
Aaron Goldberg. Director of Athletic Bnllds ~hin Gregorian, M1U1liKCT of Opera Institute 
Dtane McLean, Stage Mtmagcr 
Shane McMahon, Recordiug E11gineer 
n id Dawson H, Scheduling and Recitals Coordinator 
sa, Librarian ' 
n Snow, KeYboard TecJmicinn and Restoration 
Walke.r. Ma11ager of School of .Music Ensembles 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS ADJ\IINISTRATION 
Benjamin Juarez, Dean, Colleg_e of Fine Arts 
~obert K. bodson, Director, School of Music 
}1m Petosa, Director, School ot The11tre 
Lynne Allen, Director, Schoo ofVistllll Arts 
HISTORICAL MUSIC EDUCATION 
PERFORMANCE . Susan Conkling • 
Aida Abreu n.'Corder Diana Dansereau .. 
Sarah Freiberg Ellison cello Andre de Quadros * 
Greg Ingles St7Ckb llf jay Dorfman • 
Laura Jeppesen Ahdrew Goodrich* 
viola rln gamb11 Lee Higgins • 
Christopher Krueger Phyllis Hoffman * 
baroqllejlute Ron Kos • 
Catherine Liddell/ute 'f/arren Le~enson 
Scott Melcalfe Roger Mantie * 
Martin Pearlman Sandra Nlcolucci * 
baroque ef! sembles..,. 
Robinson Pyle CONDUCTING 
11atuml tmmpet David Hoose * 
Marc Schachman Ann Howard. .. jones * LOA 
baroque olffie Scott Allen Jarrett 
Aaron Sheehan HPvoici!~ David 'Martins 
jane Starkman ·Scott Metcalfe 
baroq11e violi11, viola 
Peter Sykes llarpsichord * OPERA INSTITUTE 
Phyllis Curt in ++ 
MUSICOLOGY Sharon Daniels* SAB 
Marie Abe* Melinda Sull ivan-Friedman 
Richard Bunbury,. Frank Kelley 
Victor Coelho* Angie Jepsen 
Sean Gallagher William Lumpkin,. 
Billa Heimarck * Laura Raffo 
Thomas Peattie * Jim Petosa (theater). 
Joshua Rifkin * Betsy Polatin (theater) 
AndreW Shenton* jeffrey Stevens.* 
jacquelyn Sholes . Nathan Troup 
Patrick Wood Uribe* Allison Voth .. 
Jeremy Yudkin • 
STAFF PIANISTS 
COMPOSITION Miche'lle Beaton 




Vartan Aghababian Phi lli p Oliver 
Martin Amlin,. Lorena Tecu 
Deborah Burton * NOriko Yasuda 
Justin CasinghinO Molly Wood 
Richard Cornell * 
Davide Fanni VISITING SCHOLARS 
joshua Fineberg * Anthony Palmer 
Samllel Headrick * 
Davide Ianni Department Chairs 
David Kopp * represented in bold 
Mary Montgomery Koppel 
Rodney Lister* *Full-time faculty 
Ketty Nez,.. . ++ Emerfu1s 
Matthew Reeves LOA - Leave of Abscence 
Andrew Smith SAB- Sabbitcal 
john Wallace • 
Steven Weigt * 
jason Yust * 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Richard Cornell, Associttle Director 
William McManus, Associate Director of t he School of Music for 
Music Educn.tion 
Ptallis Hoffman, Exec.utive nnd Artistic Director of The Boston 
M:/;;'r:r,,~~~~~ewood Institute, Acting CJwir of 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC EXECUT IVE COMMITTEE 
Richard Cornell, Music St ttdies 
Robert K. Dodson, Director • 
Phr,Ihs Hoffman, ExecutllJe 1111d Artlsttc Dtrector of Bosto11 
kJ:,t:,e;-~~[a~~1,:etvood lu:Jtltute, Actmg Chmr of 
Ann Howa rd Jones, E11sembles 
David KopP:, Director, Gmduate Studies 
Michelle LaCoursl(. CJwir, Applied Studies 
Shaun Ramsay, AssisM11t Director for Admissioi/S 111111 
Student Affmrs · 
John Wallace, Director, Undergraduate Studies 
William McManus, Associate Director of the Schoo f of Music for 
Music Education , 
' . . 
Boston ·University College of Fine Arts School of Music 
Upcoming Events and Performances 
Saturday, March 2, Bpm 
Tuesday,. March 5, Bpm 
Thursday, March 7, Bpm 
Time's Arrow and Boston University 
· Choral Ensembles 
Ann Howard Jones, Michael Dauterman 
and Rodney Lister, conductors 
· Marsh Chapel 
Boston University All-Campus Orchestra 
Mark Miller, condv r 
.• . Marsh c;:_ l 
Boston University Syn\phony Orchestra 
David Hoose, conductor 
Tsai Perfonnance Center 
Boston University Theatre, 264 Huntington Avenue 
Marsh Chapel, 735 Commonwealth Avenue 
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonwealth Avenue 
CFA Concert Hall, 855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston University College of Fine Arts 
·Text BUARTS to 22828 twitter.com/BUArts 
bu.edu/cfa 
• facebook.com/BUARTS 
